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ABSTRACT
As a contribution toward oil 	 of the molecular basis of
bone loss, mineral imbalance, and increasing fecal calcium under conditions
of prolonged space flight, the blood levels c° biologically active vitamin
D metabolites of flight crew members will 	 be quantitatively measured.
Prior to the mission, the refinement of existing and the development of
new techniques for the assay of all vitamin D metabolites will provide an
arsenal of methods suitable for a wide range of metabolite levels. In
terms of practical application we ativision the analysis of:
a) Animal and human samples: During the development phase, existing
methods for the vitamin 0 metabolites will be refined and now methods
developed. Experimental protocols will be tested using samples from
animal and human experiments. Plasma from animals, e.g. rats, chickens,
and monkeys, maintained on diets differing in vitamin D supplementation,
motion restricted (simulated weightlessness), collected at different
inte rvals during the day will be assayed. Human specimens derived from
normal, diseased subjects (particularly those with liver, kidney, or bone
related problems), and bed-rested patients will complement the animal work.
These studies should give a diversity of samples which allow 1) definition
of ti.e most effective and appropriate methods for analysis of the vitamin
D metabolites in plasma samples of the flight crew, 2) definition of the
optimum experimental protocol, and 3) acquisition of an extensive set of
baseline data.
b) Spacelab crew samples: Our objective for the second Spacelab
mission is the analysis of plasma samples from each member of the crew,
as well as ground control specimens collected prior
to, during, and postflight. With existing methods, we can obtain data
for 25-011-D., and la, 25-(OH) D on a minimum of 5 nil of plasma, but the
proposed techniques should aTloikl analysis of all metabolites, require less
sample, and maintain at least similar sensitivity. Presently, a 10 ml
sample size is preferable for D metabolite assay. 	 A maximum number of
samples is, of course, desirable, but in view of the short duration of
the Spacelab mission, two premission, two mission, and two postmnssion
samples From each crewmember are required,
a) Flight hardware: The following items shall be required from the
Life Sciences inventory of CORE hardware:
1) -20°C freezer
2 Blood collection kit
3 Centrifuge
t	 ^
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1.0 GENERAL INFORMATION
Objective or Purpose
Return plasma specimens
for postflight analysis
1.2 Equipment Definition
FO Title	 Equipment Title/Nomenclature
Specimen collection	
Blood collection kit
-20"C Freezer
Centrifuge
1.3 Experiment Facility Interface
See Appendix B.
1.4 Methods and Procedure
FO Title	 Method Procedure
Specimen collection	 Collect 25 ml of anticoagulated whole blood
from each of five crewpersons once early in
the mission and once late in the mission. Reduce
to plasma and cellular fractions, store in freezer
for postflight analysis.
1.5 Supporting Investigations
The primary experiment objective for this mission is the quantitative
analysis of the vitamin D metabolites in plasma samples from members of
the crew collected prior, during, and postflight. The supporting investi-
gations include the following:
a) The development of sensitive analytical methods allowing the
quantification of all vitamin D metabolites in a single small blood sample.
Quantification of-T57-4D and la,25-(011) 20 is clearly of prime importance,
since the latter represehts the presumed ahive target tissue form and the
former its obligate precursor. Both compounds can be analyzed by existing
methods: 25-01-11) by organic extraction, column chromatography for purification
and separation ^rom other metabolites, and high pressure liquid chromatography
for quantification; la, 25-(OH) D by preliminary steps similar to that for
25-011D plus an additional proMure which involves a radioreceptor assay.
Howevetl , the quantification of all known metabolites (and if possible also
unknown ones) could be much more7nformative since an alteration in vitamin
0 metabolism under zero-g conditions might not reflect itself dramatically
in the absolute level of the active species (la,25-(OH) D^), but could find
expression in a pronounced variation in the level of anther metabolite
or even the appearance of a new compound. Since such metabolites could
well exhibit unique activity patterns, or could in some fashion, modulate
expression of activity by la,25-(OH),Da--by antivitamin action or because
2
1.1 Experiment Purpose and Objective
No.	 FO Title
1	 Specimen collection
No.
1
of competition for blood transport or target tissue receptor proteins, for
example--a knowledge of the total metabolite picture could well yield
important insights into this complex problem area and would certainly seem
an essential prerequisite for focused subsequent endeavors. Furthermore,
the known intimate relationship between 1a,25-(00 0 and 28R, 25- (OH)2D3
production under normal circumstances, points to aMmpts at complete
metabolite analysis as definitely worthwhile, not to say essential, objectives.
In the absence of methods for thequantification of metabolites such as
Roftechniqu6s capabl
 24 S25- ( OH)
 
ofnayz?n
	 26-(O
g all known(a^ O X er11aspo
	
development
 tentiallyalsothe
unknown) metabolites in one blood specimen  as an important aspect of our
program. The sample size required for analysis of all vitamin D metabolites
should not be greater than that presently required Toor the analysis of 25-OH03
and la ,25-(OH) D and with extensive testing and refinement of existing and
newly developed nal.vtical methods the sample size required should decrease
significantly.
b) Extensive testing and refinement of existing and newly developed
analytical methods to increase sensitivity and reproducibility as well as
to decrease sample size.
c) Testing of experimental protocols from animal and human experiments.
Plasma from various animals including rats, chickens, and monkeys will be
assayed to define the best experimental protocol. Factors such as vitamin
0 supplementation, postpradial variations, and/or hypodynamia will be
investigated. Human specimens derived from normal, diseased ( involving
organs known to be involved in vitamin 0 synthesis or actions), or bed-
rested patients will be assayed to compare with the animal work and to
isuggest shifts n metabolite patterns or potentially new metabolites which
might occur in situations somewhat similar to zero-g. Determination of these
factors will establish an extensive set of baseline data which should shed
light on the influence of vitamin D supplementation on the various vitamin D
metabolites, any effect of meal feeding or time -of-day on the D metabolites, and
any possible influence of fluid shifts on the production and, hence, concentra-
tion of the D metabolites.
1.6 State of Development
The flight instruments for this experiment are included in Appendix B.
No development is required. The non -flight instruments required for the
anaylsis of the vitamin 0 metabolites are presentl y available in our laboratory
and require no additional development. However, since rapid advances are being
made which impact the versatility and sensitivity of these instruments some
alterations may be necessary. 	 Only when such advances
impact the experiment significantly in terms of productivity, sensitivity, or
selectivity will alterations be made.
1.7 N/A
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1.8 Description of Science to be Achieved
Our proposed program will furnish precise analytical data on vitamin D
metabolite levels in subjects exposed to Tow-gravity environments. This
experiment is intended to establish whether the well-known derangements of
mineral (specifically calcium) metabolism experienced in long term space
missions are reflected in any way in a modulation of vitamin D metabolism to
its various metabolites. In addition, extensive data onterrestrial human
and animal models will become available. Since research into the biochemistry
of vitamin D, during the past decade, has established that vitamin D meta-
bolites, specifically la,25-(OH^ D
	 are key agents in the maintenance of
calcium and phosphate homeostasi&,monitoring these n.atabotites under nornat
and zero-g conditions is thus expected to yield important insights into the
molecular aspects of the homeostatic mechanism in both 1-g and gravity-free
environments. Metabolite levels are to be deternined by established methods
such as competitive protein binding, high pressure liquid chromatography and
gas liquid chromatography, as well as by new, very general and highly sensitive
techniques to be developed as part of our program. The successful development
of rapid and convenient analytical methods for metabolites assays wilt "reatty
benefit clinical research aimed at understanding and control of a variety of
calcium metabolism disorders. We regard this science as an important comple-
ment to other on-going researches oil
	 effect of a tow-gravity milieu on
hormonal and mineral metabolism. In its current limited format, it is designed
to furnish analytical technology and good quantitative data required as the
experimental and conceptual basis for subsequent detailed biochemical investi-
gations and for any attempts to correct aberrant metabolism by pharmacological
or other means.
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2.0 PHYSICAL. REQUIREMENTS
2.1 Experiment Equipment
See Appendix B.
Experiment Mass (kg)
Freezer
Blood Collection Kits (2)
Centrifuge
Total
2.2 Equipment Dimensions
See Appendix B.
2.3 Experiment Block Diagram, Sketch No.
N/A
2.4 Specimens. Tape. and Film
TABLE 2-4. EXPERIMENT SPECIMENS
REQL103EA FOR FLIGHT RETURN
	
34.1	 1001 est.
	
1.0	 1001 est.
11.33 1001 est.
46.4
ITEM ITEMS PACKAGE PACKAGES
ENVIRONMENTAL LIMITS__
TEMPERATURE PRESSURE NUMIOITV OTHERNO. ISPECIMEN, TAPE, PILMI ICACC.REEU REQUIRED rCI INtm-I (ACCELERATION.SIIOCK.RAOIATIONI
1 Specimens ontain- 10 -20 -- Nominal, habital	 limits ---
er
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3.0 FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS
3.1 Structural Requirements
All hardware to be located in Orbiter cabin at MSFC discretion
with PI approval.
See Appendix B.
3.2 Electrical Requirements
See Appendix B.
TASZE 3-2. POWER
THESE OAT/, APPLY TO EQUIPMENT LOCATED IN /ON ONE (RACKIPALLET) FOR ONE
F0. THIS IS _i— OF: _I	 SET(S) OF TABLES USED TO COMPLETE MY ELECTRICAL
TOTAL ENERGY rOR THIS EQUIPMENT FOR THIS FO IS • Z "O kW-h.
PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING TABLE: (IF NONE REGUIRED.SO INDICATE.)
FO Na. I
POWER
(W)
EMERGENCY (1) STANDBY (2) OPERATING (3) PEAK (4)
de ,o do ,e I	 do ac do
1 7-0 0
(1) EMERGENCY — MINIMUM POWER REQUIRED TO KEEP EXPERIMENT IN A SAFE
CONDITION WHEN ALL MAIN POWER In AND dcl IS LOST.
(2) STANDBY — ANY POWER REQUIRED BETWEEN THE LAST FO COMPLETION(OR ON-ORBIT POWER-UP) AND THE NEXT FO INITIATION.
(3) OPERATING— NORMAL OPERATING LEVEL.
(4) PEAK —THE MAXIMUM LEVEL REQUIRED FOR i sOR LONGER.
FO No. I$00
N a ^
	 I
DAy3
	
9
N S
N/A
	
PHASE at)
Figure 3-3. Power profile.
('200W. 20 M 1W.
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TABLE 3-3a. HEAT TRANSFER CIARACTERISTICS
xp
I[MIx[xTNOxIxLGO.11lt
xO1 OrWNfip1
xa
aaurwlrr GWOxi lnuwxlxlxymr
ppy^DCxO\lxYxL00\IO	 w1 ax OLO	 • yn1LO\[Iy11	 Ix1au^\GOx[l0a
xa 1""LokLOOIUa1\^no
al OUtlla r'CI
xMIY w w• La', ww x^w•xI1
Centrifuge 20 - 200 - _ _ - r er -
Std tm
r	 r^
M Thermal Control Requirements
See Appendix B.
^r
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TABLE 3-3b. HEAT TRANSFER CHARACTERISTICS
Inxyw IOn\KMNN 1x•IIW1 M••qKMI•n
•	 1
wm
My^ xKwy\L WKnxtlw'/n
nmxnwhb Yn\
Kmnsmy
•unMIK•••11Yi\R1•uK
Kn•Ynx•anxrn.wx
^-^^G-^a^
•tl MwWi
OrbitEr1 Centrifuge NA NA TBD TBD NA NAStd At m
(3.4, 3.5, 3.6 and 3.7 DELETED.)
3.8 Flight Environmental Interfaces
See Appendix B.
(3.9 Deleted)
3.10 Safe ty
ax All hardware CORE items certified by JSC Safety Office.
bx No procedures required by this experiment are considered
to be hazardous.
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4.0 FLIGHT OPERATIONS REQUIREMENTS
_ (4.1, 4.2 DELETED.)
4.3 Performance Requirements and Constraints for the FO's
Constraints: If the crew members are to receive vitamin D supplemen-
tation, it should be in the form of vitamin D3
 (cholecalciferol) rather
than vitamin D2
 (ergosterol).
Skills, qualifications, and training for the Payload Specialists are
to be determined and outlined by the laboratory technologist specialists
at Johnson Space Center.
4.3.2 Description of Events	 J
See Table 4-6.
4.3.3 Power and Thermal Assessments of the Integ rated Payload
rl"A
4.5.4 POCC Monitoring Requirements
N/A
4.3.5 Trainin
Sessions Session
Required Duration
	
Traini •- Hardware Required
1	 2 hr/crew	 -200C freezer, blood collection
5	 1 hr/man (2)	 kit, centrifuge, training units
4	 2 hr/crew	 arranged in SL-2 flight configured
trainer
Training Site	 Wher: Scheduled
JSC	 1 yr prior to flight
KSC	 1 mo prior to flight
4.4 Payload Flight Data File t
TABLE 4-10. PAYLOAD FLIGHT DATA FILE CONTENT 	
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5.0 GROUND PROCESSING OPERATIONS
5.1 Installation and Assembly Requirements
5.1.1 Special Preparation Prior to_Insta11i
N/A
5.1.2 Equipment Installation Requirements
Equipment	 Installation	 Installation/Interface
Identification	 Requirements	 Instruction
Freezer
	
Max. heat removal kPer below)
Comments: Heat sink to occupy freezer stowage space, then be
removed immediately prior to liftoff and replaced
with flight heat sink.
5.1.3 Transportation and Handling Requirements
5.1.3.1 Prior to Installation into Spacelab Hardware - Nominal
handling adequate.
5.1.3.2 Procedural Requirements/Provisions -
Storage preparation required: YES Procedure No. LSF-1
5.1.3.3 After Installation into Spacelab -
Protective covers, guards: NO
Transport environment: Habital environment adequate
5.1.3.4 Access Requirements -
Preflight: L-5 hours 	 Postflight: L+1 hours
5.2 Alignment Calibration Servicing and Maintenance Requirements
N/A
5.3 Experiment Integration Requirements/Specification
N/A
(5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 5.7 DELETED.)
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5. r3 DfF-^ Su^pa ngso^^iesA^eiemar s
Flood	 Plasma	 Draw blood, separate plasma
and cells, all crew pre-
and postflight, Facility
to pack s ocimons with dry
ice for 48-hour transit
period.
Office space and equipment for _L personnel are required,
5.9 Pas	 ink ^c5rimient Dispositionio  Requirements
a. Return freezer, centrifuge, and blood collection kits to life
sciences CORE inventory.
b, Frozen plasma specimens to be releasod to PI or PI represontatire
on second day following landing, in conjunction with collection
of postflight specimens frarn crew,
a Frozen calls to be released to JSCfSpace and Life Wows
Directorate for disposition as required,
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APPENDIX Q-1
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CORE Data Sheet
CORE Item:	 -20°C Fr2gso
ERD Section
1.3 ExQrimeiLi iae31 	 T^^Cor facn
The -20°C fruuaor will mate with the mounting prirvisions for the
standard stowaoe containers on the Orbiter and-deck bulkheads.
As the Program maturos and more information-becomes available on
the air flow and thermal characteristics of the Orbiter cabin, a
specific location for the froerer may be determined for most
efficient and reliable operation.
2.1 Esctjor i mo?nt E°clu ont
i	 Soo skotch, ip . l; 1a
2.2 Eeuii.>tmont Dimonsi or^s
See sketch, p. D^lo
3.1 St_ruetu r.9l ihoDyov;;:nts
Unit to be mountr)d on forward mid-dock bulkhead; specific location
as required by mission.
3.1.4 Controlled Spatial RelL1L> lrQA
+
	
	
Unit to be mounted in location where thonual environment is most
acceptable to devico, that is convenient to crawmembers to insert
r
	
	
and remove durin flight, acrd permits ready access to install and
reprove items dur?ng Pro- and post-flight activities.
3.2 el eeCrivai__re ui r•un^ipn ts
NA
3.3 ThrtKn1l _CollLi •^r_1 Rr?flllii llnarts
None
3.8 Flitpht_ I nyi rameer^Lnl „ Interftees
Sensitivity limits, all cases: Pressure (N®m 2) O.SS2 to 1.013 X 105
Temperature (°C) 0-30
3.10 Sa-Pet
Qualified as CORE item.
Miscellaneous - tn fonoation
..	 1. Minimum internal trvnporaturu: -150°C
d-1
a µ,A	
Y	 ..-ate
I ^
	
r	 0
E'
I (rl o)
i'FtKAoMINt;4ll"r MA- r l5p IAL ow
E;'TAYI-PNIS GLYCt]k-
PASSIV15; HMh-r SINKS WIV
YY^3+6 1 K Ga ( 75.2 1.13.) 
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a•^wMl;rvT cs1=
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APPENDIX 0»2
CORE Data Sheet
CORE Item%•	 Type 2 Blood Collection Kit
ERDSection:
1.3 Experiment Facility _Interface
The blood collection kit is to be located in a standard stowage locker
during nonuse periods, then moved to a convenient position to accommo-
date the blood draw and processing activity.
2.1 Experiment Equipment
See sketch, p. B-2a
2.2 Equipment Dimensions
See sketch, p. B-2a
3.1 Structural Requirements
Units to be restrained at use location by Velcro pads or bungee cords.
3.1.4 Controlled Spatial Relationships
Units to be orientedat use location so that individual items may be
readily removed from and returned to the confining recesses in the
plastic block.
3.2 Electrical Requirements
None.
3.3 Thermal Control Requirements
None.
3.8 Flight Environmental Interfaces
Nominal habital limits adequate.in all cases.
3.10 Safet
Qualified as CORE item.
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CORE Data Sheet
CORE Item:	 lype 2 Centrifuge
ERD Section:
1.3 Experiment Facilii:y Interface
The centrifuge is to be located in a standard stowage locker during
non-use periods, then moved to a convenient position to accommodate
the blood draw and processing activity.
2.1 Experiment Equipment
See sketch, p. B_r_3a
2.2 Equipment Dimensions
See sketch, p. B-3a
3.1 Structural Requirements
Unit to be mounted on work surface of table in mid-deck area by the
use of suction cups.
3.1.4 Controlled Spatial Relationships
Unit to be oriented at use location so as to be convenient in the blood
draw and processing activity.
3.2 Electrical Requirements
28 + 4 V DC, 200 W, 1.8m (6 ft.) power cable w/plug to mate with
utility outlet.
3.3 Thermal Control Requirements
The centrifuge should not be operated in a location that would be
restricted from the ambient air flow in the mid-deck area.
3.8 Flight Environmental Interfaces
TBD
3.10 Safety
Qualified as CORE item.
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